From 5 Fwy North
- Exit @ Chapman Avenue
- Keep to left and turn left onto Chapman
- Go to Lewis and turn left
- Go 1/2 mile and turn right into City View Plaza complex (past Crystal Cathedral, just before Lampson/Metropolitan)

From 5 Fwy South
- Exit @ State College/City Drive
- Turn right onto The City Drive
- Go to Chapman and turn right
- Go to Lewis and turn left
- Go 1/2 mile and turn right into City View Plaza complex (past Crystal Cathedral, just before Lampson/Metropolitan)

From 91 West
- Merge onto 57 Fwy South
- Exit @ Chapman Avenue (in Orange, not in Fullerton, just past Edison Field)
- Turn right onto Chapman
- Go to Lewis and turn left
- Go 1/2 mile and turn right into City View Plaza complex (past Crystal Cathedral, just before Lampson/Metropolitan)

From 22 Fwy East
- Exit @ Fairview and keep in the left lane
- Turn left @ the light (Fairview), getting immediately into the right lane
- Go to Garden Grove Boulevard (stop light) and turn right
- Go to Lewis (first stop light) and turn left
- Go over the freeway and thru the stop light (Lampson/Metropolitan) to City View Plaza complex on the left

From 22 Fwy West
- Exit @ The City Drive
- Turn left @ the light (Metropolitan)
- Go to Lewis and turn right
- City View Plaza complex is on immediate left

HASC Regional Offices
Orange County
12399 Lewis St., Suite 103
Garden Grove, CA 92840
Phone: (714) 750-0788

Patient Access Services
12383 Lewis St., Suite 101
Garden Grove, CA 92840
(714) 750-2685

(see page 2 for building complex map)
Advocacy
12399 Lewis St., #103
Garden Grove, CA 92840
Phone: (714) 750-0788

Patient Access Services
12383 Lewis St., #101
Garden Grove, CA 92840
Phone: (714) 750-2684